[Potentiation of immunologic memory by Corynebacterium parvum and its mechanism].
Immune response to bovine serum albumin (BSA) at dose of 2,50 mg/kg which is rather a weak immunogen in Rabbits, when given intravenous was highly potentiated when the animals received a previous single intravenous infection of 2 mg/kg of C. parvum, followed by subsequent BSA anamnestic challenges for several months. Thus, the antibody amounts synthesized following the 1st anamnestic injection (3 weeks) were 0,260 mg/ml in the control versus, 0,800 mg/ml in the C. parvum pretreated groups; following the 2nd anamnestic challenge (12 weeks afterwards) 1 mg/ml in the control versus, 2,50 mg/ml in the treated groups following the 3rd anamnestic challenge (28 weeks afterwards) 1,3 mg/ml in the control versus 5 mg/ml in the C. parvum pretreated groups; following the 4th anamnestic challenge (52 weeks afterwards) 0,300 mg/ml in the control versus 0,800 mg/ml in the C. parvum treated groups. On the whole for the four first anamnestic challenges the differences at peak levels between the control and C. parvum treated groups were about to 4. Furthermore, the antibody molecules synthesized by the C. parvum treated animals were found to belong to IgG class. The results suggest that the immunological mechanisms mobilized are peculiar to C. parvum since they could not be reproduced either by BCG or by Freun'd adjuvant under similar conditions.